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F1, TA) and

[Boox I.
.

(TA;) and * 'ii,,

Ct, and jtw and OJl ;

(., 0, F,) aor. ', (.,) or

:, (B,) but expressly said in the ? to be with
Olamm, inf. n. ,JL,; (TA;) t lie opened his
hand [freely] *~ith good, (l, TA,) and with
prolerty. (TA.) And tJ~ ;W
jlI t He gave
him property: (MA:) and iii t he gave
(Ibn-'Abbid, 0, O) a thing. (f.) And L&LI
1. 4
JI 4.G t [The creditor remitted so
much of the debt; being asked, or desired, to do
so: see 10]. (Myb.) _[; L.blI also signifies
t lie made it allowable, or free, to be done, or
taken, &c.] You say, I,b J. i JLW t He
permitted him, or gave him permission or leave, to
do such a thing; i.q. a; di; l. (Myb in art.
i I.)--[And t lie made it to be unrestricted.
HIence the saying,
..llJI,
1I t He made
the sword to have unrestricted scope with them;
i. c. he slew them without restriction.] And
!41
";Ilt I made the evidence, proof, or
voucher, to be without any mention of thae date;
coentr. of't1;
(Msb in art. tjl;) or I gave

went along, (TA,) not pausing nor mpitingfor
anything; (,,0, Msb,F, TA;) as also Via.lI.
(TA.) And j -JIl
%-.i The hores went [or
ran] a heat without restraining themselves, to the
goaL (TA.) - And, said of a horse, : He
staled after running. (AO, O, ].) -Said
of
the face: see 1, latter half.

she-camel to be left, cr he left a she-camel, Jor
himself, not milAing her at tlhe water; as is
plainly indicated by what immediately precedes
it in the S: or] the pastor took, (PS,) or
retained, [which is virtually the same,] a shecamel for hinself. (PS, TA.)- And :U
lt
Ii
c. jil ,,,
e
t [I desired. or de
7. .iUal, inf. n.
3j.l~t, of which the dim. is manded, of the creditor,the remission of so much
of the debt]. (M§b.) - See also 4, former half.
t t;X,
a
the conjunctive i being rejected, so that
it bcomes
, (8, ,) [i wa, or became, J [Loosed from his bond, set loose orfree,
loosed fromn his bond: whence,] CjU is J1
or], as expl. by IAqr, let go; as also V L
[The rein'sbeing let loose, or dachened,] is a phrase
metonymically used to denote quickness in going and t' JU.: and a man not having anything
along. (lar pp. 355-6.) - [Hence,] t He (a upon him, as expl. by Ks: and ~.dN1 ,iL a
captive loosed from his bond) went his way: camel not having the fore lcgs bound. (TA.)
(so in the CF,) or t W'b,
(Mb :) or [simply] he went away, or departed: You say,; br,,
(S, Mgh, O, F :) or he went rnmroing from his (K. accord. to the TA, [and this is agreeable with
place. (Er-Raghib, TA.) Thus in the Fur the preceding context in the g, but it requires
confirmation which I do not find,]) and with
[Ixxvii..29],, '*,
*) , C
t [Depart ye to that in Iwhich ye disbelieved]; damm, [i. e. J,]1 accord. to the g, but correctly
(TA;) meaning to the punishment: (Bd,Jel:) with two dammehs, [i. e.
lJ,] (TA, and thus
or, accord. to IAth, [it seems to mean go ye in the S,) He was imprisoned without shacrke and
away epichly into the lowest depth of misery or without bond. (]K, TA) See also J..LL, first
affliction; for he says, app. in explanation of this sentenee.-[1Ience,] O il4;J, and
'

1i4:

the evidence witthout restricting it by a date: from verse of the Fur, that] ~a"931 means
.en., '.&U,i. (M?b in the present art.) And .'a...I L,bL. ) ,/Ml31.
(TA.) And one says
hence also j)I Ai l t+ I made the saying to also, Ilb A jUSLkl 1 He went away
doing, or
be unrestricted, and unconditi(mal. (M.b.) [And
to do, such a thing. (TA.) e. j. 1 ;ja.tj
Q j.lI t lie uttered, or mentioned, or used, a
O"
[in the Kur xxxviii. 5 may be expl. in
word, or an exprs~on, without restriction: and 1I.1
in like manner, jk.l alone is often employed. a similar manner; O1 being here used in the
And t lie used, or applied, a word, or an place of lJ .: or this] means [And the chief
expression, without restriction, .
Ua.
51 . to persons of them] brokeforth, or launchedforth,
signiyj a particular meaning: thus in the saying with their tongues, [saying,] Go ye on, or continue
,Vwwiii
JJ It jiUs t IIe used, or applied, ye, in your course of action &c. (Mughnee, voce
the infinitive noun without restricting it by the vo;.) And one says, d"i
1, (S, O, K,) meanprefix l, or the like, to ignify the active ing He, or it, was taken away; (J;) like as
participial norn; as
w
to signify '~t:
'1.'(S, O.)_[. LJ UslI
and one says, at
means
t
His
tongue
was, or became, free from
thus in the saying .LJil IsL J1 ,
t,l
impediment;
and
hence,
eloquent, or chaste in
t lIe ued, or appied, the name of the whole
speech.
See
an
ex.
in
withitout restrieting it by a prefix to signify the
the ur xxvi. 12: and see
said of the face: see
part; as j>l
to signify hl:
and many also ZiiJ sLi.]_,,1
similar exs. might be added: but this usage of 1, latter half, in two places.
the verb is conventional: see Kull p. 57. Hence
8 Ajrl Ijj .
i ;1'; L, (., O, 1,.) of the
also y. ,i %.M%
: ee art. ,, p. 1, col. 3.]_
measure jai- , (., 0,V,) in. n.
iI,
of
1
;5WI ~ &kb
lt [in wlhich 3 'j.'91 is inf. n. of
which the dim. is ' toe , the [latter] h being
the pass. v., J1,]
is t Tthe fredom from [th changed [back] into zs
because the former k
whitente termedl] .j
[meaning J.t*3, q. v.,] becomes movent, (., O,) t My mind does not
becomefreefrom straitnss [for, or with repect
in the leg [of a horse]: and some make itjjil
to signify the having afore leg and a kind lg in to, tlhis thing, or affair]. (., 0, g.-)
one side with J.4.;
and .b1 &I [as inf. n. of
10. i1j,
[primarily signifies The desiring
. ·J
iL-1], the having a fore leg and a hind leg to be oosed, unbound, set loos or free, and let
without J.amJ.
(TA.)
.I1 t He go]: its dim. is t Ai. (8, O.)_ [Hence,]
doed his enemy wuith poison. (IAir, 0, g.) · i Ua:.,I t His belly [or bowels] became
And Z
i:i
$lHefecndated his pa tree; [unbound,] loosened, or relaxed; (Msb, TA;) or
(IAor, O, , TA;) said when they are tall; became moWed; (S, 0, B, TA;) and the contts
(IAr, O, TA;) au also * L;i., (IA#r, 0, F,) tereof cameforth. (TA.).Sald of a gazelle,
i.q. jiJ, q. v. (TA.) i [It is also trans., us
inf n. jnU.
F(.)
such primarily signifying The desiring a person
8. j13, said of a gazelle, He went along, (, or thing to be loosed, mou, set loo or frw,
O, Mob, F,) or bounded in his running, or ran and let go. - Hence,] one says, ,
I jlLa;IJl
bris
in onu direction,
J *? VI,) and
. it (8, O) [meaning The pator desired a

tLJIJl, (S, O, M.b, K,) and t-ULJI t J,, (g,)
and C;LJJI 1 J;s, (TA,) Eloquent, or chaste,
in speech, and sweet ttrein: (Mb :) and
,V.u;1
,'

and V :"

:[frce from

impediment of tlhe tongue; or] eloquent, or chaste
in specrh. (TA.) And L3 ,
,; b,LJ, and
t,;,1L,
L,
'
and 4P* ' , and
,3
(; 0, O,) but the last two of these were
unknown to AV, and the latter of them was
disallowed by IA*r, (TA,) and Ji t ji;, (0,
F,) [expl. in the g as meaning A tongue having
sharpnem; but correctly] meaning : a tongue
free from impediment, or eloquent, or chaste in
,p~eech, (j:
j•i,) and sharp. (O, TA.)_

And .,y:ll h

.4i t ,

, (, Mglh, O,Myb, F,) and

Jt ,, (O,
(L, TA,) * .Liberal,

(0, 1,) and C.W

TA,) and 'p.-V $ t

,

bountiful, munifieent, or generous; (, Mgh, O,
Mgb, ];)
applied to a man: (S, Mgh, O,
Msb:) and in like manner, a woman: (TA:)
[or] a woman is termed ~
ai.i:
(8:) and
so, accord to AZ, al
has another meaning,
(TA.) And 1.
syn. J.;
(TA in art.
(S and g and TA in

J1; ; which [generally]
expl. in what follows.
1:Hist hand i li~eral;
,;)
and so 1
:d:
that art.:) or the latter

signifies opened; and so
;. (TA in the
present art.) -And
jl
jii, (8, O, Mhb,
9,) and n-91 *jU,
t
(IA,, O, ,) and 1
· q.I (IA.
(
,,
and iq.jl , U, (],) and
.' j,/b, (., 0, ,) Laughing, or haply,
or cheer~ and bright, in the face, or countmance: (F, TA:) or cherf/, or happy, diqlay.
yin en~ and plasantn, in the face; and
so ,Us alone: (Mhb:) and .
l %
oet
and~sant, and g~od, in cou~ance: (AZ,
TA:) and j
alone, jofid, and open or cher-

